
Belcanto in Wildbad, July 2003

Thia was the fifteenth t'estivaL in Bad wiLdbad, where Ro6siui
rrent for a cure in 1856, not unconnected \tith having abused venus
and Bacchus from an early age, according to stendhal. Ihis year
could surely have been clttea tfre Belcanto oPera Festival rather
thar Rossini in wildbad, ehich remained as the main heading on
the posters throughout the charming little Black Forest town.

And Belcanto it ltast not just Rossini's Torvaldo e Dorliska in a
btilliant ploduction by Fiancesco de carpentries of the Theatre
de la onnlie, at last-fleed to do his own thing instead of
assisting Peter Stein. Herbert l{ernicke and Petet SeIIars in
Brusselsl }tichele Bianchini's Duca d'ordo!, tas uP to the vocal
standard of Stefano Antonucci in Lugano but had a n6re imPosing
and {icked presence, beautifully suPPorted by Paola-cigna as
Dorliska, with Huw Rhys-Evan€ as an effeetive if slightly t et
Torvaldo; thus allowing the Duke to exert his terrifying
fascinatiotr over tha hiroine - and aI1 this amid6t the nost
qlorious Rossini nusic, well played by the czech chamber soloists
irom Erno and tightly directed bt Alessandro de Marchi, lrho also
accompanied on the harpsichord.

The second last evening of the Fe6tival brought us the Gertnan
premiere of L'Italiana-in Algeli, not by Rossini but.in r,uigi
irosca's 1808 version of Angeto Anelli's libretto, which the
Pe€arese used frve years l-ater. Brad Cohen, the young
Australian who is now a regula! at wildbad and golland Park.
directed a lively production with an international cast from
Poland. Hungary,- Iieland. Chile and Gertnany. Although one could
."" and he"i w-hy Rossini's version lather than Mosca's survived.
it was faEcinating to compare the two aod iecognise ttoBca's
forgotten qualities.

Even tnore credit waB due to Jochen schirnlebe!, the energetic
dir€ctor of the Festival, for the Mayr oPerar also a premiere in
modern tines. L'Accademia di MusicJ had its original premiere in
the venice sar. gamuele Theatre during t-he autumn of 1799 and was
a delight, particularly the second hatf (it was originally- a one-
acterli wieir the charalters hold a singing conpetitior lrith
wonderiul parodies of contemporary hit;. The plot.is ba6ic
coruredia da11'A!te stuff. niah cl-ever servants helping the son to
the gill he loves against an ageing father, but done in- Ylildbad
with-great verve by a ca6t which was mostly Italian (Roberto
Abbondanza as the iathe! Guglielmo, Roberta canzian.as the
venetian girlfriend Annetta, and Gioacchino zarrelli.. aadly on
hi6 last 6p"r" 

"ppearance, 
as the servant cecchino) but very rlelL

eupported Ly the- Gerrnan Florialt llock as the son. the-Georgian
Ma-j; Iabatadze as the servant vesPina and the Hungarian Donat
Havar as Annetta's brother.

Ihlee of the gingels from Torvaldo e DorliEka gave a delightful



concert of Rossini aliag on the last afternoon, after rdhich Reto
utller of the Deutscho Rossilri Gesellschaft and the Donizettian
expert Anders Wiklund (who had found and re-tdorked the score)
explained the background to the Uayr opera; then on the last
rnorning we had the fioal colcert with the young eingere frou
the sumrer school, rdho this year lrere ilstructed by RauL ci-nenez.

A1I this ir three days, coupled lrith Eplerdid rdeather, Black
Forest ealks and thennal bathgl It rrould be hard to i[agine a
more pleasant and stiDulating festival

sam Badie

Marino Faliero comes home
For ihoEe ofus unable to see the Parma produc-uol of ,ly'ariro Fali€ro sixtecn rnon0s ago,

who had not made it to Bergamo in 1966 and who have hrd to be content ontil now wilh
tle r€cording of the Szegld coicert perbrma&c in 1999; th€ rwil€l of D.nielc Atbado's
Pama versiotr itr Vanicc flas inEsiltible.
We *ere not thgploinled: Venice 1r?s at its most glorious and the evcning triunPhr .ly

sueass€d our €xpcdatiotls. The proalucuod v/as entirEb as one could imagine Donizetti
eould have wanted iq the scenery, though quite austere, conjued-up lhe watery city and

enlarced tle dllma mosl efieativ€ly, the costumer splendidly brought out the conuact
bet\It€tr tlle patdciars aad tle pl*eians, while lhe acting wes moving in its eloquencc. An
ufielievable plus ,as tllc libretio in surtitles above the stage, exactly timcd wilh the
prolagonis6 so tbar all could be underslood atrd folowEd. And wlut a cast! Mi.hcle
Pern$i as the Doge; Manclla Devia as his wile Elena; Rocky Bl.kc as the young lover
FerMndo; Simone Alb€rghini suitably villainous as Steno and perhaps b€sl of a[, Rob€rto
Senile as Israclc Bcrtuccr. AII rtle in excellent form and Brum Campa&Ua di&.led both
casl ,.nd !€ry good orchesra with dedication atrd prEcision.
Coming out of the Te3Eo Malib.an into a walm night by lhe Rialto, our ovdwhelming
fteliry was thatjlslice had b€er done to this harvellous Donizetti opcra after elnost lotal
&glect for swr a hundEd yca$. IIonly morc thcatres could roro" *rro'. 

"JT$"JUi"

(on the following page Federico Ricci (as Oloierrre) at the mercy of
Madame Rossini ( Gduditta), a painting c 1881by Horace vernet who
had taken the Neapolitan maesto under his wing and who was
director ofthe French Academy in Rome at the villa Medici. In
later life Ol5rmpe Pflissier elected to 6s1s1s -tis period ofher life
so that visits bv by the younger composer to Rossini ln Paris during
the lattet's callic apogee tended to be brid and decidedly cbjIly'


